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The city lax levy has born Inrrea-
sttli i fioin 13 mills to 16 nil1 Is by the
Suit hake City cciuni-

Thof F

t
Prosbytorlnn 1I > nod of Utuh

i
I

et will hold Its anntinl meeting at Anur
Ican Fork on August 242o

i
1

f The Ogden school censusI will shpw
an Increase of about GOO according

it
I to unofficial figures given JUt hint

hchool hoard headqnartors
+ lf-

tW

The sprinkling system now being
S Installod on the county road south

c t1k from Ogden city to the Davis county
lino will be completed during the

J week
1 Dresser Bird city electrician and su

t pcrlntcndent of the Sprlngvlllo power
t1 4 pant was lklllod Friday aftornoon

t while wiring a barn ut the home ol
Bruce Iloylance

Nir t t1 Kenneth Cook Winter aged 4I was
s t run over In Salt Lnko City by a dray

Itq loaded with three tons of stone the

i t wheelH passing over his abdomen
r loath resulting an hour laterr

During tho past ninety days San
14L i pete county huH paid 130090 In

bounty on ground dogs At the rate
of 2 cents per dog this means thin de-

structiont of t8l8 of tho rodents
1

l
Of tho prisoners In the Utah stateIt I penitentiary there are ten who are

i N serving life sentences two undo
1

r

U r death sentence and one who was sun
lanced to duo but has been granted a
now trial

tk H
N r Miraculously escaping Instant death

when ho full from tho rods of a ipas
j Bongor coach running sixty mills an

Ifr hour James Kelley a professional
tibr I hobo Is at Coalvllle Summit county

t In n serious condition
tt 1 Charles W HobliiEon a well known4 f y s and highly respected citizen of Salt

S Lake died Thursday of hemorrhage
ak + of the lungs tho hemorrhage being

ly the direct result of n fall down tho
cellar stops on July 21

1 rj Suit for 5000 damages has been
brought agaltmt the Ogden RapidI

4 Transit company by William Dolonoy
p 1

a motorman wile was injured in a coo
19

i Union August 18 1909 near the tier
i milage In Ogdcn canyon

i
1

n

Holand cParson 15 years old la held
i iI at the Ogden Jail charguu wnn tho

theft of an automobile from the fair
i4 rounds Pearson has admitted his
Iy i unlit anti his only excuse IB that he+ I had no car faro with which to return

to town
i Plans for an SO foot boulevard to° 1 connect with the Ogden canyon bouloc

vard and tlniH supply a main highway
i from the center of tho city to the can-

yon are being prepared by the city
t i engineer and the street department

Iti fn tt jy at Ogden
j John Kokas the Greek leper whose

I presence In Salt Lake has caused no
1i

i end of trouble will probably bo do
ported to Greece Upon the discovery

et a that Kokas was afflicted with the
I dread disease he was Isolated In a

lent at the mouth of Emigration can
el yon

5 Michel I ltzpatnck chief Inspector
f for the board of public works of Sail

J11
a

lake City died Friday front Vhouma-
Ushiw which reached his heart after
two days Iflnoss He wasone6f the

1140t best known rallioad buildersIn the
1 west before settling downIn Salt

Lake City
I The Provo city board of education

r IB considering tho question of medi-
cal examination of tho teachers tend

t ad medical supervision of the schoolszt t
nnd It Is probable that such examma
tlon old supervision will be Inaugural

1 cd to taO effect with the beginningt
r

t of next school year
d

fat l L

When Dr J Prescott Dyos who
ih muted from heat prostratIon In Salt

lako three weeks ago had been14r l burled In Nevada It was found thata

ho had 3500 In cash and consider
1i f i able other property and now an ef-

fortir Is being made to locate his two
n children n son and a daughter

ft isy Farmer Price of Green River says
t f r the Green Hlver Dispatch was a fewt Pl days ago showing a branch cut from

l1 are of his nimlo trees that contained
seventeen largo apples the urancu it
self being but that many inches In
length fipple trees nil over the val
Icy are heavily laden with fruit

When u section of the balcony on
which a mimbor of dancers wore

3
A standing at Turk City suddenly col

1 r lapsed four young men were prcclpl-
latoda t4 i

to the ground below a distance
F of about twenty feet Edward Evans

uged 20 yearn sustained injuries°
which may result In death Two

J others were painfully Injured
I

4 Three legs and four feet constl
n Itoted tho scratching ctrulpmeut of a

chicken that was hatched from ana ordinary egg belonging to Mrs B Jtv Ilurnett of Salt hake last week The
extra leg to which aro attached the

r r two extra foot protrudes from bo
hind tho two normal ones and is ap

c parontly of no use to the chick
t

r Reports from the seventy stater banks and throe private hanks of the
I stuto aa compiled by the socerotary

of fetntu from reports of conilltlon at
the close of business July 9I show a
substantial gain In resources over the

1 report of March 11 of this year
k

t Investigation of the clogged sewer
1

1 In Ogden revealed a number of dead
dogs cuts nnd other domestic ani-
mals that evidently had been emptied
Into the sewer through street man-
holesyi Tho matter has been placed

rim

In the hands of the police for Inveu-
tlgntlon

f WIP

r
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TO KEEP MOISTURES-

oil Should Be Harrowed Down

Smooth When Plowed

Stirring Ground Breaks Up Capillary
Circulation and Keeps Water

From Surface Retarding
Evaporation-

Last year we hall an early drouth
Many farmers were obliged to post
polio planting until too Into for best
results The corn ground lay In ridges
just as tho plow had left It with not
a particle of moisture above the fur ¬

row bottoms Following my usual prac ¬

tise I harrowed as fast as I plowed
and at least every week thereafter
writes C A Umosollo In Country
Gentleman When I got ready to plant
there was moisture in plenty It was
not until about Juno 4 that rain came
and made It possible for others to get
their ground In order It Wns lute
but that was not nil tho spring mols
tore had been leaving tho roughfur ¬

rowed fields nnd It Is pretty sure to
ho wanted before the summer Is over

The opening of spring usually finds
the soil saturated with moisture sev-
eral

¬

hundred tons to every acre In
winter and spring the rainfall Is as a
rule largely In excess of evaporation
while In summer It Is the other way
Tho warm winds and tho heat of the
tun evaporate water from tho surface
of tho earth rapidly Besides evapora-
tion

¬

vast quantities are exhaled In
the growing season by vegetation and
trees To replace this water lost at
the surface more Is continually drawn-
up from below Tho water level In the
ground becomes lower and capillary
action which brings tho water to the
Surface gets more and more feeble
A rain may como to replenish the sup ¬

ply on a drought may cone and the
top layers of the soil be without mols
turo and the crops suffer Hut some-
thing

¬

can bo dono to hold In reserve
this spring supply of water We can
keep It for our crops largely If wo
will go to tho trouble In tho San
Joaquin valley Cal where it dges not
rain In summer they consider that
they nro all right for a gram crop
provided there Is enough rain In win-
ter thoroimhlv to wot tho round

The soil should bo harrowed down
smooth as fast as It Is plowed Evap-
oration

¬

Is moro rapid In proportion
as tho surface Is more undven If
a rain comes ail puddles tho surface
ho sure to harrow Just as soon as
dry enough A crust should not be al ¬

lowed to form Stirring the soil breaks
up the capillary circulation and keeps
the water from the Immediate surface
hence retarding evaporation If a cul
tlvatnd crop Is planted on tho ground
the stirring of the soil can go on for
tho greater part of the season Do not
wait fox n rain but keep the ground
stirred

Tim story Is told of an Irish farmer-
In this section of south Jersey who
wore out the patlonco of his hired help
by keeping them behind time cultiva-
tors

¬

In a corn field during a long
drought Thoy didnt see any good In
It Dot ho had a fair crop of corn
while his neighbors had nono By
working a dust mulch on tho surface
lie spring stores of water were made-
to feed the crop whereas In other
cases It had escaped by evaporation
boforo time corn had needed It To
got tlio best results tho ground should-
be left as nearly level as possible
consequently a weed or or a narrow
toothed cultivator Is best

Some will say that If a rain comes-
In tlmo this extra tillage will be work
thrown away but It Is not The stir-
ring

¬

of the soil no matter how long
before planting It may be how flue time
surface Is or how clean the crop Is
never wasted labor Tillage has been
called a substitute for manure It Is
undoubtedly true that most soils con-
tain enough plant food for hundreds of
good crops but It Is not In available
form Every time the soil Is stirred
lottlngln tho air and rearranging tho
particles some chemical action Is
started and a little plantfood Is set
free I have made experiments to this
effect and it has proved to bo true so
I ask every rosier to try this plan
nnd see If it will not bo benefit to
him this summer

Select Seed Sweet Peas
Select seed from your sweet peas

By doing this you know what you
have and you can begin systematic
breeding to Improve your plants IIt
takes moro than good cultivation
to produce excellence In flowers You
must breed up your varieties If you
expect beauty In plants and individ-
uality In your efforts of floriculture

Irrigation
Irrigation In the east Is becoming

moro popular each year The over ¬

head systems of watering are attract-
ing

¬

much attention because of the uni-
form mud economic distribution of wa-
ter

¬

on uneven surfaces Tho cost of
Installation seems largo but profits
tho first year shouldl much more than
pay for putting In tho plant

Water for Hogs
Hogs need pure clean water to

Jrlnk during tho hot summer months
Provide It abundantly at nil times
Tho automatic watoror Is tho best
method wo ever used for providing
water for swine

Soil and Silo
As values Increase so does the

value of tho silo and the economy of I

toiling A system of partial soiling
with timeI silo will Just about onnbto
ono to double the number of animals
lceVt on thin farm

t
r

i
DRY FARM IN SOUTH hIvA
Scientific Method to Bo Used on Mi-

llions of Acres of Land Not
Possible to Irrigate

Tho future of South Africa Is likely
to be changed by tho adoption of dry
farming It has long been supposed
that the development of her agricul-
ture depended upon Irrigation and nu-
merous government rrlgatlon projects
are In process But there are million-
of acres to which water cannot be to-
ken and hero tho government pro-
poses to Introduce the science of dry
farming The Transvaal department t
of agriculture freely admits Its debt 1ID

this field to the three pioneer worker
of the United States Professor Illl
gard of California our most eminentt
agricultural chemist Dr Wldtsoo olI
Utah who secure the first legislative
measure In support of dry farming
which provided six experimental
farms and W II Cnmpball of Nebras-
ka the agricultural revivalist wit
preaches throughout tho west the go g

i

Pal of bettor tillage and the merits olI
his machine the sub surface packer

I

South Africa belongs to the Interna I

tlonal Dry Farming congress and has j
ja government dry farming station In

the center of the dry land zono for
experiments In conservation of poll
and moIsture tillage methods nnd1

drought resistant crops Experiments
of seven years duration have demon-
strated that corn can bo grown 1In
South Africa by dry farming methods
and that she posseses a wheat belt In
the dry land zono of ISO million acres
which may be of moro value than lie
gold fields of diamond mines

FARM NOTES

Clean up tho ground this month
On a diversified farm there Is sel

dom a failure
Bees should have water supplied

convenient to tho hive
A large portion of time feeding value

of clover hay Is In the leaven
Do not neglect to plant sweet corn

at least three timessix Is better
With nearly nil products the most

money Is In the finest quality pro ¬

duced
Qucenless colonies unless supplied

with a queen wlllJnovltably dwindle
away

Hay Is much more apt to be Injured-
by the molsturo on It than by the
moisture In IL-

Cultivation as early as the plants
will permit means high quality corn
and plenty of It

Mow tho lawn every few days this
summer It wont take much time and
It looks a thousand times better

Tear out the germinating weed
seeds with the cultivator and youll
get rid of your weeds easily and early

The tlmo to have any special mar-
ket

¬

commodity for sale Is at the
season of tho year when It sell high-
est

¬

j iFrequent and shallow cultivation of
corn at the Minnesota experiment sta-
tion shows best results at husking
tlmo

If tho cabbageroot maggot Is at
work fit a piece of tarred paper close
about the base of the plants It will
help it

Rhode Island Reds-
I have a flock of 30 Rhode Island

Red hens that are one year old this
month that I think will hold her MI
norcas level says a writer In Balti-
more American Thoy began laying

I lost fall and are still at It Sho said
her 200 hens laid 399 dozen from Jan-
uary 4 to April 17 My hens 30 In
number covering the same dates from
January 4I to April 17 I seo by look-
Ing at my diary have laid 145 dozen
and during that time they hatched mo
GO chickens 22 being hatched the 16th
of February and ore now twopound
broilers I think hens that lay In tho
winter when eggs arc away up In
price are the most profitable I for
my part think the Rhode Island Reds
are herd to beat There Is qulto a
difference In tho price of eggs In win
ter and in summer I would prefer
tho winter layers when one can get
30 cents per dozen

Fertilizers for Watermelons
Where stable manure Is not avail-

able for watermelon growing tho
Georgia experiment station recom-
mends

¬

tho following mixture of com-
mercial

¬

fertilizer Nitrate of soda 400
pounds high grade acid phosphate
SOO pounds muriate or sulphate of
potash 200 pounds This should bo
mixed and applied at the rate of 700
pounds and upward per acre For
later melons a mixture of SOO pounds
cotton seed meal SOO pounds high
grade acid phosphate and 800 pounds-
of kalnlt per acre may be used

Sowing Late Cabbage-
It Is tlmo to sow lute cnlllmgo In nil

sections Seo that tho seed bed Is fine
and moist Cover seed with not lese
than threefourths of an inch of soil
and do not sow too thickly Thin sow
ings cncourgao tho growth of ttrong
stalky plants which stand transplant
Ing bettor than spindling plants

I

Turpentine for Gapes
Mixing turpentine In the food 01

the young poultry has not proven i
satisfactory remedy for gapes A good
remedy Is to dip tho tip of a son
loather In kerosene and Insert It li-

tho windilpo opening to dislodge ant
kill tho worm that causes gapes

Keep Up Milk Flow
Keep up the milk flow by feeding

green corn fodder In the fall If pas-
tures urn short It Is better to food
tho fodder now while it has high valuo
and buy feeds for later use

i
f h

r

TO AWAIT DETAILS

WASHINGTON SCIENTISTS DONT

ACCEPT DR LANGES CLAIMS

Making Precious Metals Prof F W

Clarke of the Geological SurveyAchemists

Scientists In Washington seem
Ingly are not thrown Into any

fever of excitement
ovor the reported-
transmutation f

tho baser m-

andaietalo

s

Into gold ll-

l

eau inn ver by F W Lung
l
I of Scranton The

attitude of all of
I them Is that a-

lthough
¬

v In the
Tight of present

t C chemical develop-
menth= such a tiling

as Is not absolutelyI
Ilmposslblethpr-

obability
1 e

of any such thing being
done on n commercial scale Is so very
remote as to hardly warrant discus-
sion

In a general talk on the subject
Prof F W Clarke of the geological 1

survey said-
Nobody can say positively that any

development In chemistry Is absolute-
ly

¬

out ot thin question but It Is very
sofa to say that any revolutionary de ¬

velopment Is most unlikely A revo
llutlonary development by an amateur-
Is even moro unlikely All we can say
is that wo have not even hind an in-

telligent
¬

statement yet of what Dr
Lange claims to have accomplished
and we have absolutely no details on
which to base a judgment

Transmutation has been sought as
far hack as wo have any records
Paracelsus was comparatively modern
It goes back even to Babylonia and
Assyria Tho old alchemists were not
so unreasonable aw might ho thought-
In tho way they argued especially In
view of chemical knowledge or lack
of knowledge at that limo They
argued that It was possible to turn
wood Into charcoal and therefore that
it ought to bo possible to turn one
metal Into some other

The work of Ramsay in England Is
different of course but that Is In tim-

eline of transmutation He has man-
aged to turn radium Into helium He
has published his methods and I havo
seen his work But there Is a big gulf
between a laboratory experiment deal-
Ing with a tenthousandth of a grain
and making any commercial use of
the same thing Ramsays work has
all been In the line of degradation of
reducing a material of a higher atomic
weight to that of a lower

But as I say laboratory work and
commercial work are very different
It Is true that artificial diamonds have
been made In France They were true
diamonds but they were too small to
be of any use They cost moro to
make also than natural diamonds cost
to find Some man may come along
In time and Improve the process and
It may he possible then to manufac-
ture diamonds to compete with the
natural ones

There Is a great deal of selflion about such work also Nearly all
lead contains a trace of silver and
much of the commercial copper a
trace of gold By modern methods
this gold Is extracted and It some ¬

times pays the expense of refining the
copper Many of the old alchemists
found tho precious metals In this way
and thought they actually had made
tho rarer metal out of tho baser

Of course there has been a great
amount of trickery In such work It

lis easy enough to put an amount of
gold or sliver Into a crucible and
then claim to have made It You can
claim almost anything that It would
be hard to disprove and Impossible to
prove I can claim that there Is a
vein of gold carrying 1000 a ton un ¬

der the base of tho Washington monu ¬

ment but It would hardly pay to dig
for It If Dr Lange hiss done anything
It will be time enough to discuss It
when we havo his method of opera
Lion in detail

There Is no record In the treasury
of Dr Lange having passed any ma ¬ I

terial through tho mint

Squirrels In Capitol Grounds
There are lots of squirrels In thecapltol grounds In Washington antithe pretty little things have lost theirfear of their natural enemy man bo

cause of course they are protected
from destruction as far as man maderules will do this Tho chlllien in theparks play with them very gently andnot Infrequently these Somali creatures
In their search for something to eatwill run up a mans trousers leg aidthen there Is a circus limit ono of thembroke Into the United States capitol
tho other day He got In on time sonate silo Into the marble room antiperched himself on the weather iiiBtrumonts which are handled bv MPJones What that hmull eieatuio ildto tine set of astronomical Instrumentswas a plenty He was finally ehasldout running down the elevator shaftall by hlnnself

Washingtons RubberNeck Wagons
Got on one of these rubborneckwagons said Senator Piles of WashIngton to one of his constituents whohud como to see tho national

That Is If cnnlfniyou want to see tho sightsabout Washington thoro Is
like a rubberneck nothingwagon for
about the city and learning what

gettlllg
l It ullmeans If you want to See thebuilding I will enpitnlput you ta the< H guide who will show It to you-

R

hnnls

I-
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UNCLE SAM IS BUSY AT LAW
i

Government Has 72 Cases on Supreme
Court Docket Many of Which

Are Important

Tho United States government will

figure very largely In the business be-

fore the Supremo court during the
next term Many of tho cases In which-

Its representatives will appear are ol

general public Interest The court

has about GOO cases on thin docket
In the first 300 the United States baa

72 At thin last term 187 cases were
disposed of

Among them are a peonage charge
I
J coming from Florida the controversy

Involving alleged can tempts by Sam
uel Oompers and boycotts by the Fed-

eration of Labor two corporation tax

cases touching the application of the
law to real estate holding companies
tho reargument of the Standard 011

and the Tobacco trust Issues and
cases under the Hepburn railway rate
law In which Is brought up the qites-

tlon of ulna liability of an original car-

rier for loss In transit the Press Pub
i

lishlng company involving alleged li-

bel of former President Roosevelt and
tho Hlpollte Egg company the last
named being the first to como up to
the Supreme court under the pure food

I

lawNo
time has been set for the rear

gument of time general corporation tax
cases In which the coustltutlonallly
of the law Is at stake The court
wants them argued before n full bench

I

NYES NIECE A GREAT WIT

Bright Young Woman Much Sought

After by Members of Wash ¬

ington Society

One who Is tho nleco of a famous
wit Is expected to live up to the repu-

tation of time family as Miss Frances
Nye the charming young daughter ol
Representative Frank Mellon Nyo ol
Minneapolis has found out for Miss
Nye Is till niece of no less a person
than the date Edgar W Nye who as

Bill Nyo kept the whole country
laughing at his humorous sayings
Miss rye fully moots all expectations
for she has a nimble wit of her own
and the keen sense of humor which Is

Inherent In thin Nyo family She Is

nulto capable of entertaining a room
I fill of friends and Is known as one ol

the cleverest girls In Washington so-

ciety
Miss Nye has spent her first grown-

up season In the capital and has been-
a much Invited and feted young per-
son Among the younger set sho IIt
known as one of the Jolliest girls In
town She Is bright and enjoys a
wide popularity throughout official-
dom She Is also very accomplished-
and cultivated anti like most west-
ern girls Is Interested In all tho llead-
ing questions of the day

UNCLE SAM BALKS AT A BILL

Refuses to Pay for a 4 Pair of Gloves
For Secretary Knoxs

Coachman-

A 4 pair of driving gloves for tho
coachman of the secretary of state
ran the gamut of ofllclal scrutiny and
finally was decreed not a proper ex-
pense for Iucle Sam to defray This
meanr it hereafter the man who
handl s the ribbons on Secretary
Kno thoroughbreds or sits on the
box alongside tho driver must buy his
own clothes get the secretary of state-
to pay for them out of his own pocket-
or go without The comptroller ol
the treasury the court of last resort
In such matters disallowed the 4

National Capitals Dog Pound
The rather queer Hem ono dog col

lar and lead was the subject of an
appropriation by congress just beforeadjournment The amount Involved
was GO cents

The explanation of the Item appears
In the annual report of the UnitedStates capitol police department Theono dog collar and loath it appears
Is tho solo equipment of the dog
pound at tho capitol

Under tho statutory laws which apply to the big white building on thehill nnd its nlcturpsmm rmmio itt to
unlawful for dogs or cats to trespassupon tho reservation unless accompanied by their owners Henre thecapitol policemen are required to Impound
tho grounds

ever such animal found upon

Not of the Leisure Class
Senator Cummins Is not a raem erof The Sons of Hest From tho timethe Iowa hcnator Innlol In Washington as the miccowor of Senator Aliiwn ho has kept right on the Job allthe time Ho has foundtime for

very littlennytlllng outside of his suatonal duties iv hlch havegreat deal of national
Inelulllll a

worst Manysenators iwo only 10clI
Iowa Is taking holll of national

IntolSls hut
and hot Ii non titers tin

affair
hoeswith busytholll fly

state eOlllmerco
getting on tint Inter

counnitheCummins Srnntorhad nn extrawork on nlnoilllt ofacrount of the nlirondwhich hilIocculllelJ so Inuch ofthe senate the tlmo of

Work of Women BroadensStatistics show that In 1900rcntage of women the per
In tile civilIce was 94 soreand tint thisiabout year U1C The IshandbookAustria of theUnion of Bnshu In

women have shown
shows that

dally lilted for probm tinmseli Sp
tmanagement of

on wOII and Inreformatorlosen and forgirls in the wont
playgroundsocial service there Is and

IIwomen and also In hospitals
dernlllul for
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Many n budding genius has dtoped into a blooming Idiot

In the Night School
Teacher of night schoolvt g

you understand by tine terms L

sentence Give nn example of on tShaggyHaired Puplli pronouc
you husband and wifechicagol
une

m

important to Mothers rc

Examine carefully every fcottul
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Infants and children and see tb I
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In Use For Over ao Years
The Kind You Have Always 1Be

The Ready Theorist he

You see explained the sclet On
moose flies aro dangerous be

they carry germs on their feet is

Ah exclaimed the ready J r

then the remedy Is simpler All
tot

need to do Is to make them
ace

11

overshoes and leave them oa pol

porch when they tonne In noel

LIf

He Knew the Kind nro

Little Edward aged four v at
only child He was anxious Icl Lill

baby sister and was talking of III lAs

day with a friend of the fanlj u
tho friends family was a baby r eua
pno year Tho lady said EdJ en
you may havo my baby she Is f ere

and sweet a t

Oh said Edward I dont 11

old baby I want a bran new oil rg
noffln on but talcum powder let v

lien eftl

r

There Should ELI

Fritz the gardener was a stol
d y rlman who was rarely moved t

traordlnary language Even tlej tae
meprovocative occasions only cause

to remark mildly on his III luck j sloe

long ago he came back from Ith

In tho lato evening after a haiJj
t e

ofI h-

and
In the market place He was I

the train being crowded t

gHgeman
ti

d au

gave him a chair I
ter

In
Iroomy car-

Finally
ng I

the train rcahed
field Fritz still slept as It Pal

a nl
he

and his friend had to shake hi
n-

asntell him where ho was
T61hI tanks you said Fritz asbl

acted
slowly to his foot The open di

tho car was directly In front cj ohe t-

He walked straight out of It oath
The baggageman sprang totI v

f
Trer him Fritz slowly picked t

exalt
up from tho sand by the sldef nand

track looked up at the door u a rev

with no wrath In his voice
knPre-
tae

d
is

There should here bo some
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